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to the English and have also sent my Positive Orders to
all the Kellydars, PoUygars of that part of the country. I
order you to send up your Force to join them and send
your Orders to the Kellydars, Pollygars, etc., under Your
Government to prevent and stop all manners of Provisions
going to the French, and oblige the said Kellydars etc.,
to deliver whatever Goods etc., the French concealed or
kept in their custody up to the English and assist at all
time to the English in everything they desire of you.1
Nasir Jang also sent a letter to Dupleix asking him to desist
from further hostilities on land and thus disturb the peace
and order of the country. It runs:
To Mons. Dupleix, Governor of Pondichery.
The English Nation and you were come into the country
of our king for to Trade and commerce in these Parts, and
I wonder that you should Betray and take Madrass, a
Settlement (that) has been enjoyed Peacedly by the English
from Ancient times, and also deprive and plunder St.
Thome actually belonging to the Circar. If there was a
war in Europe between the English and French you should
engage them at Sea, but on the contrary without consi-
dering what will be done to you in future destroyed the
said Settlements in the King's Country. I have now sent
a party of my troops about it and upon the receipt of this
Perwanah and Dustock I would have you directly and
immediately deliver Fort St. George to the English with
all the Goods and whatever you took possession of with
all the English people to your custody, and take a receipt
of them and sent it up to me by the Suzaval. Take care of
it and do not commit any such disturbances or be Guilty of
the like in future. On the contrary you shall meet with
no good Merits but shall be fallen under a Severe Punish-
ment. Observe it as a strict order and comply punctually
according to this Perwanah.2
The following orders were issued to Nawab Anwaru'ddin
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